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vehemently, "by which this bill
MGHT declared
Is to be passed through the house under s

rule for Its consideration and thst
In thst house, psrtloularly
a democrat,
will be permitted to have a word to aay
about It."
"It is an object lesson," he continued,
"and shows that the bill dees not stand on
the same footing as other legislation."
Mr. Aldrich was smiling and Mr. Morgan
turned on him.
'I was smiling." explained Mr. Aldrich,
'because the senator did not refer to the
Panama canal."
That Is not connected with a finance
bill." retorted Mr. Morgan, "except the
stealing part of It. which Is In Paris, and
we. have no control over It."
Mr. Penrose submitted t;e conference
report on the Immigration bill, which was
agreed to.
The conference report on th? bill to al
low cities ot 2.V00O Inhabitants to be reserve cities of the second class for national
banks was agreed to.
Then Mr. Morgan resumea neoaie on tne
Aldrich bill.
"Nobody ever thought of offering this
bill." he said, "until'lhe speculative idea
struck the senator from Rhode Island. I
beg your pardon. It struck the secretary of
the tressury first. The secretary of the
treasury forced the Wi!i street brokers
and gamblers In a tight place -- nd did as
all secretaries of the treasnry. Including
Secretary Carlisle, have found It necessary
from time to time to do. Whenever those
gentlemen got Into trouble all the power
of the United States drifted tip to help
them."
Messrs. Hale, Allison and Teller were
appointed conferees on the general de
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WASHINGTON. March J. The senate to
day passed the general deficiency bill, after
four hours' consideration and after It had
been amended In several particulars.
An amendment by Mr. Rawlins appropri
ating ..O.tX).0(0 n aid of Irrigation work.

Monthly Returns of Nation's Finaaces Prove

be a chill or exposure-- This brlnra on a cold, grippe sn ! bmnchitta,
snd if neslecteal tt soon reaches the tune and develi into pneumonia, which may crovs
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tonrmn. 1;W Schenck At.
en tie, l renter J ew York,
ear : "I was put to bed
w ith rleuriT
bron- and ...
.
chitis my lungs were in lal cocwLUon.
'While I was still spitting blood, I started to
take Or. Hull's Couh bj nip rtfrularlr and
It bealorl mr lnngx and cured mecoaipletely
In a short time."

WABHINGTON. March J. The monthly
comparative statement of government receipts and expenditures shoas the total
receipts for February to hsve been 143.
02i.l79. and the expenditures $27,750.74",
leaving a surplus for the month of $5,277,- 430 sgalnrt $2.60.449 for February, 102.
The receipts from the several sources are

DOCTORS PRESCRIBE IT.
Dr. B. A. Schott, ft TV. 101st Street, Few
York City, writes: 'Dr. Bull's Cough Pyrup
ia owd with great sat isfact tm by my patients. 1 frequently preetTibo it and am
fully repaid for so doing."
Thousands of such letters are received,
telline of the remarkable rum made by
Cough Syrup, which is sold by all dnifrguts. Large bottle, Si cents.

furniched material for considerable discus
sion. Mr. Rawlins contended that the sur
follows:
plus in the treasury couid be better used
Customs. 1:1.173.581 ; Increase,
$sSj,000.
n this manner than by turning it Jnto the
Internal revenue.. $1.01.0S; decrease, $2.440.(H0. Miscellaneous,
National banks. The amendment was re- Dr. BuITa
ected on a point of order.
Increase. $3.S.ri0.000.
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The expenditure on account of the War
When the Aldrich financial bill wss taken
Do not accept cheap anhrtlttrte offered by unreliable dealers, who are thinking of
up, Mr. Teller con'.Inued his remarks begun
department shows a decresse of nearly
Urfferprofltonly.
ASK FDR THE OLD RELIABLE "DR. HI LL'S t'OLUH SYilUP."
$3,000,000.
On account of the Navy deon Saturday. He was followed by Mr. Car- Bit THAT YUU GET IT. Also see that the "BULL'S HEAD" is on the package.
not only
ant to take.
partment there is an Increase of $107,000.
mack, who replied to' some criticisms of
The circulation based on Vnlted States
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bonds was $3X8.660,361, an Increase for the
ippines. Durlsg the course of the day the
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counteracts any tendency
year ot S18.6fA5.43? and a decrease for the
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